BILTONG
South African style jerky. Air-dried for your pleasure!

Snacks
“OLD FASHIONED” SNACK MIX | 7

angostura peanuts, bourbon caramel corn, pretzels

Add Shaved Biltong* for $4
POPCORN | 6

butter, parmesan reggiano, peri-peri salt, fines herbes

Add Shaved Biltong* for $4
HUMMUS | 7

chickpeas, tahina, yellow curry, crudité, crostini

F OIE G R AS M OUS SE | 12

pear & fig mostarda, ritz crackers

CHEESE BOARD … 16

apricot chutney, olives, pickled mustard seeds,
candied pecans, lavash

SLICED* (4OZ.) | 9

dried beef eye of round, sliced thin either with or
without fat cap, and your choice of spice.
SPICE OPTIONS:

traditional, peri peri, garlic

DROËWORS* (4OZ.) | 12

dried beef farmer’s sausage. lean and loaded
with herbs & spices.

CHILI BITES* (2OZ.) | 6

extra-dried chunks of biltong, infused with
peri-peri for a slight kick.

SLAB* | 2.25/OZ.

whole slab of dried beef eye of round. take it home
and slice it however you want!

BILTONG SAMPLE BOARD* | 16

CHEESES:
12mo manchego, gran valle d.o.p.
green hill, sweet grass dairy
smokehaus blue, salemville

tasting portions of traditional, peri-peri, and
garlic sliced, droëwors, and chili bites.

Sandwiches

Salads

Add Biltong* Assortment for $8

Served with choice of kettle chips or mixed greens
BILTONG GRILLED CHEESE | 12

cheddar, fontina, manchego, biltong, chutney, pita

BOEREWORS “HOT DOG”* | 14

beef sausage, bacon, fried egg, peri-peri,
parker house roll

TUNA SALAD | 12

bonito del norte, cheddar, jalapenos, cilantro,
pullman toast

VEGGIE MELT | 10

beet “biltong,” fontina cheese, frisée, spicy mustard,
marble rye

CHICKEN CLUB | 14

durban-style chicken, bacon, smoked tomato
mayonnaise, arugula, sourdough

Add Shaved Biltong* for $4
CHICORY CAESAR | 10

escarole, frisée, pecorino, house croutons, fines herbes,
roasted garlic & anchovy dressing

ARUGULA | 9

local arugula, pickled strawberry, aged manchego,
lemon, aged balsamic vinaigrette

*UNDERCOOKED FOODS, ALCOHOL, AND MOST
ENJOYABLE THINGS CAN KILL YOU. #YOLO.
HOURS
sunday - thursday: 11:00 am – 10:oo pm
friday - saturday: 11:00 am – 11:00 pm
follow us on facebook & instagram
@biltongbar
www.biltong-bar.com

Please no outside food or drink
We reserve the right to add 18%
gratuity for parties of 6 or more.

